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Local cooks showed off  their culinary talents at 
Broadbent’s third annual cooking competition last 
Saturday.  

“So good, very rich, nice presentation, with deli-
cious flavor” were words used by judges to describe 
the Grand Champion Best of  Show entry made by 
Diane Cooper of  Kuttawa.  “This delicious, yet simple” 
recipe titled Sausage Brunch Braid was a pastry made 
from crescent rolls filled with a mixture of  Broadbent 
sausage, onion, celery, green peppers, garlic, cheddar 
cheese, green onion tops and parsley.  

Cooper was also named the winner of  the bacon 
category with her mini mushroom and bacon quiche.  
Beau Choate of  Kuttawa was the winner of  the coun-
try ham category, with his country ham bites featur-
ing a mixture of  cream cheese, crushed pineapple 
and Broadbent country ham wrapped in an egg roll 
wrap, then deep fried and served with a sweet and 
sour sauce.  

“Our judges felt this was a nice combination of  fla-
vors, with the pineapple being a nice surprise,” said a 
spokesperson. 

Chad Faughn of  Fredonia won the Kentucky proud 
category.  Faughn soaked ribs in pineapple juice, 
rubbed with a blend of  spices, cooked on hickory coals 
and then topped with Broadbent’s Hot & Spicy and 
Hickory BBQ Sauces.  

Judges comments included, “wonderful flavor, so 
tender, with the sauce adding such a unique fla-
vor.” Faughn’s BBQ Ribs beat out last year’s Grand 
Champion  Elbert Bennett’s Beef  Brisket.  Judges said 
this was a very tough choice to make saying the beef  
brisket definitely deserved Honorable Mention.              

 This was not only a day for those entering the cook-
ing competition, but a day for anyone who enjoyed  
porky dishes.  

Broadbent staff  prepared three tables of  food, with 
Easter, March Madness and Kentucky Derby Party 
themes.  

The Easter table featured recipes for a sit down 
meal, March Madness and Derby tables featured 
appetizers such as peppered bacon wrapped chicken 
bites, sweet sausage puffs, country ham sliders and 
much more. These recipes will be made available on 
Broadbent’s website www.broadbenthams.com.   

Two cooking demonstrations were presented dur-

ing the day.  The first was presented by Beth Drennan 
of  Broadbent’s. She fried country ham in brown sugar, 
maple syrup and butter for country ham sliders, fea-
tured on the March Madness table.  

Lake Barkley Tourism Director Beau Choate, pre-
sented the second demonstration featuring country 
ham croquettes.  Choate entered and won the Grand 
Champ prize with this recipe at the first Piglicious 
cooking competition. 

WPSD Local 6’s Mike Mallory and  WKDZ’S Allan 
Watts have served as judges all three years.  This was 
the second year for  WKYQs Candi Freeland.  It’s a 
very serious yet tasty task put before our judges, who 
do an excellent job.  They are also extremely fun folks 
to have on hand for the day.  I would like to thank 
them, as well as everyone who came out to be a part 
of  our National Pig Day Celebration”  said Drennan. 
“Start picking out your favorite porky dishes to enter 
in next year’s competition.” 

Future Ham Curer Abbi Drennan, granddaughter of 
Broadbent owners Ronny and Beth Drennan. 

Winners and judges from left are: Chad Faughn, Candi Freeland, Diane Cooper, Beau Choate, Lake 
Barkley Tourist Commission director, Mike Mallory-WPSD Channel 6, and Allan Watts. The Grand 
Champion, Best of Show entry was Diane Cooper’s sausage braid. 
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Farm license plate voluntary 
donation benefits local 4-H

Now is the time to renew farm license 
plates.  When you renew your farm 
plate, you can add a voluntary $10 dona-
tion to benefit Kentucky 4-H, Kentucky 
FFA, and Kentucky Proud. 

On Feb. 16 Commissioner of  
Agriculture James R. Comer made the 
announcement during a meeting of  the 
Kentucky County Clerks Association 
with State 4-H and FFA Officer partici-
pating.

The Kentucky 4-H Foundation has 
announced that the 4-H share of  the 
donations will be split equally between 
the county from which the funds origi-
nated and the 4-H Foundation for state 
level programming.  Therefore, this is a 

great opportunity to support your local 
4-H Councils, clubs and members for the 
small annual donation of  $10.

In calendar year 2011 more than 
170,000 farm plates were purchased or 
renewed, making the potential for dona-
tions of  up to $1.7 million annually.

The voluntary donation program has 
only been in place for two fiscal years 
and during that time total donations 
have been for 2010 $473,226.70 and for 
2011 $336,592.36.

Commissioner Comer and leaders of  
4-H and FFA believe these totals can 
easily be increased to contribute several 
hundred thousand dollars to each orga-
nization.

Please join me in making the volun-
tary donation to support Kentucky’s 
youth and Kentucky agriculture.

By WANDA PARIS
Extension Agent for 4-H Youth Development

Garden Friends Watercolor

The Garden Friends watercolor class was taught by Jan Farley at the Lyon 
County Extension Office. Thirteen women participated. Above, front row are: 
Moira Miller, Teddie Holt, Mary Couillard, Vicki Vannatter, Hope Longhofer, class 
instructor Jan Farley. Back row are: Karin Ahrens, Rita Schroeder, Wanda Loftus, 
Bonnie Murphy, Sue Tosh, Joyce Kastas, Sharon Gates, Pam Harp.
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Call 270-969-1054
Crittenden Co. Animal Shelter   

1901 US 60 In Marion

4 months old
Female
Black

Nothing says spring like a puppy 
The following are available from the Caldwell County Animal Shelter. 

6 Weeks Old
Shepherd mix

Brown/White/Black

Winnie
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